
.

'ssMng benefit to suffering humanity, wtth-t- ut

reference to creed or condition."
Ohjret of Pride.

"Those who fanned and carried out thin
sork ought to be froud of It today," said
John L, Kennedy. "Only a few years ago
It wss considered it disgrsee to go to
lospltsl, but today to a;o elsewhere ta con-
sidered folly. , These great modern build-
ings hsva made this great change In public
lentlmcnt. In addition to the buildings
there mut be skilled Burgeons and trained
nurses.t The Cohdltlona which surround

vcn the moot prosperous cltltens make It
far more convenient now to be treated and
operated on In hospitals."

Mr. Kennedy' apoke moat highly of the
Intelligent work f the modern trained
nurse arid" the gentle touch sf women.

"You may bay all elaa, but without the
trained nurses your hospitals would not bo
a sueewss," added Mr. Kennedy. "Those
who aitcceed In recovering health appre-
ciate the (piM jitep.and quick eye and aoft
spoken" words tf tHese nurses. It la only
lately that peoplo realized the difference
between theology and religion. The tendency
if tho times yls to disregard belief and to
.vork for the; practical, to disregard
1cs, but to pay more attention to real

work. The standard of cltlscnshlp la ralaed
nd people are demanding more from hu-

manity."
landore Zlrnler Reviews History.
ltadoro Zlrglcr reviewed In deall the

upbuilding of the present monument to
charity. He said the Institution was
named after Rabbi Isaac M. Wise, the
founder prealdent of the Hebrew
I'nlon college of Cincinnati, and fof half
a century the foremost rabbi In the t utted
Mates. :

"Although this Institution was organ-
ized and la run by the Jewish people of
Omaha, no one has been discriminate
ngalnst because of creed. When the first
little home of this aaaociatlon was dedi-
cated. Mayor Moorea aald that this In-

stitution would aoon tnka Its place among
the largest of flat kind In the city and
his words were almost prophetic.

"Without the aid " of Mrs. Fannie
lirandcln this Institution would not have
withstood the storma whWh besot It.
Hor annual reports were always full of
optimistic hope that some day her fond-
est wlshea would bo resllsed.

Tribute ta Edward Rosrtvater.
"Edward Rosewater waa one of the

great men of the nineteenth century and
he became a member of the board of

In 1904. Realizing the limitations
of the small quarters the association was
occupying, he Induced the board of direc-
tors to bur the present site. He .helped
lo stait soliciting subscriptions for a new
Wise Memorial hospital among the citi-
zens of Omaha and even Journeyed to
other states for aid. IIo not only so-

licited ethers, but gave Generously of his
own worldly goods. . "

"All praise, however, dies not belong
to these two,- - but must be shared with
battalions which have followed the lead-
ers. This institution Is big und grand
enough to reflect credit to a 1 who wero
associated In its construction. May this
Institution, dedicated to charity and love
of fellow men, ever breath tho sentiment
of Its founders."

Victor Rosewater said he was present
as one of the workers in the good cause
to help dedicate the magnificent struc-
ture to the sick.

"We do not fully realise that the hos-
pital work of the present era Is almost
entirely new and that hospitals are In-

ventions of modern times and that In
ancient times little attention . waa paid
to the sick. Hospitals are all the producta
of the alast centurv," said Mr. Rosewater.

Built by Men of Conviction. ,

"This hospital waa built by men and
women who were. convinced of the need
of such an Institution. The attitude to
ward hoHpltals and hospital work has
changed entirely In the last thirty years,
formerly separate hospitals were not
maintained for the sick and for the In-

sane, but they were boused together,- and
hence the prejudice. Today we have dif-
ferent treatment for all patients.

"President Butler of Columbia university
raid the' largest 'advancement in medical
science hud been made In the prevention
uf disease and he hoped to see the day
when that science wou.d stump out most
diseases. There Is no Immediate danger,
however, of medical- science preventing all
diseases and surely not accident.

"f' would like ta emphasise again the
limitations my late father placed upon
his bequest to this institution, which was
that the fund should be for the use of
free patients. Unless this was done he
would have never given the money, for
he drew no line when people were In dis-
tress, unless fully convinced It wouid be
conducted In the way started and that no
discrimination-woul- d have been made In
spite of the fact tltat it was named after
the great Jewish rabbi and that its work
waa carried on by people of the Jewish
faith.

"Thla Institution waa not built for the
training of doctors nor trained nurses, nor
for. clinics for students, although all these
may get the best training to be had in
their respective fields. This hospital Is to
afford the best facilities for the sick.

"the responsibility for this Institution
does nut era no at lil time, but to main-
tain it and make It a success demands that
allco-operat- e In thla great work of hu-
manity."

1 Moment Filled with Joy.
'"Thla is a moment filled with the Joy of

realisation." said Rabbi Frederick Cohn of
Temple Israel. "It Is the fruition of our
plans, dedicated to a cause than which
there can be none more noble that of
nursing and caring for the sick and feeble,
vvi-ar- to congratulate ourselves that we
have this hospital so near to the heart of
'.lie' city, ao thoroughly equipped with
lj)lclana and nurses, ao ready to care for

'.lie sick. It is a monument to philan-
thropy, not only out of atone and brick, but
'rum loving hearts. It stands as a monu-wn- t,

of altruism and love. These rooms
lave all been equipped hy private gener-uKI- y.

' Qod Himself In the Bible la repre-lent- ed

aa the Divine Phyaiclan. He .heals
'he broken in health and heals their
wounds!

"We must not neglect the living In giving
vratae for this monument. We have here
Ytatiiy who have given of their time and
noney." ,
Rabbi Colin paid a splendid tribute to

Mrs. J. Sonnenberg, the vice president of
the association.

"This country stands on three solid legs-educa- tion,

worship and charity, and 'thr
said the greatest ef these Is charily. True,
some will come who can pay their way, but
this la also a charitable institution for
those who eannot pay and who will re-
ceive the same service. Thla la absolutely

nonscctarlan Institution, which exists to

Headaches and habitual
coffee drinking are closely

i related."

A clear brain and

POSTUM
so together.

" There Reason.'

bring cheer and comfort to the sick."
fiat Lake red la lata.

"Tou have not labored In vain, but have
brought forth a thing of beauty and a Joy
to mankind." said J. C. Wharton, the last
speaker. "Faith la a large thing, but faith
without Works Is dead. Today we dedicate
this house of hope for the uplifting of hu-

manity, and In the construction of this
beautiful temple jou have added a golden
link which unltea ail people with the bonds
of love. The founders of this Institution
have shown they possess that neighborly
spirit which Is born ot love, and that the
meaaure of life Is not what we can get
out of It, but what we can put In ..

"The spirit of altruism Is broadening and
we should all seek to establish a apirlt of
humanltaranlsm on earth. The burden of a
free hospital was dwelling In the thoughts
of the mother of the present president un-

til It was her Isst thought. What an Inci-

dent It was In the life of Edward Rose-wat- er

that the last few weeks of his life
were given up to the work of this Institu-
tion." .

Mr. Wharton paid a tribute to the gen-
erosity of Guy C. Barton, and ended by
doubling his subscription to the hospital.
. The benediction was pronounced by Rer.
Thomas J. Mackay, rector of All Saints'
church.

A. 81lmmer of Waverly, la., who gave
the largest Individual donation for the
building of the hospital, was especially In-

vited to be present at the dedication, but
he waa In California and was unable to be
present. His donation waa 115,000. Ouy C.
Barton, who gave the next largest dona-
tion, 110,000, was present.

MANUEL JOW. KING

(Continued from First rage.

not Imagined they would take the grave
turn they did.

The Spanish press, while expressing' sor-
row and Indignation at the assassinations,
makes various comments on the political
aspect of the murders. The Liberal says
they probably were provoked by the negli-
gence ot the Portuguese government, add-
ing:

"Wo can only suppose that Premier
Franco, the moral author of the horrors,
If not yet dead from remorse, has1 already
retired from public life."

Tho Llheral welcomes rumors that the
Spanish ministry of war will send troops
to the Portuguese frontier In readiness for
any eventuality.

The Imparcial declares that the officers
of tho Madrid garrison have been ordered
to remain tin barracks. Tho paper is of
the opinion that errors of King Carlos pro-
voked the assassinations.

El Pals thinks the tragedy the result of
the political absurdities of Premier Franco.
The paper says It believes the new king of
Portugal has the necessary force of char-act- or

to master his grief and work for the
salvation of the country.

TIIICT CKNSORHHIP MAINTAINED

Report that Assassins Are Anarchists
Is Doubted la London.

Feb. 2. Official announcement
of the tragedy at IJsbon was received at
the Portuguese legation between 3 and 4

o'clock this morning. The details of the
tragedy differed but little from those given
In the newspaper cables previously received
here. Three of the regicides were killed
and three others were captured, according
to the official reports, whlcli added that
at the time the dispatch was sent the city
was quiet.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra on
learning of the tragedies sent telegrams
of warm sympathy to Queen Amelle In
her bereavement.. The Intended visits of
their magestles to the courts of Denmark
and Norway and also' the next court at
Buckingham palace have been cancelled
as a token of respect for the memory of
the king and prince.

Dispatches from Lisbon say that the
strictest censorship is still maintained hy
the government and In consequence the
official reports that the asrasslns were
anarchists Instead of republicans Is re-

ceived with reserve here. The censored
telegrams stato that the effect of tho
assassinations have been to strengthen the
monarchist feeling among the masses and
that the army spirit and discipline are per
fect. Statements regarding political condi-
tions In Portugal will bo regarded sus-
piciously throughout Europe until news
through uncensored. channela becomes
available.

An unconfirmed newa agency dispatch
dated Lisbon declares that another sensa
tional episode occurred this afternoon
when a party of armed republicans at-
tacked the residence of Premier Franco.
The dispatch says that the military guard-
ing the premier's residence exchanged a
fusillade with the republicans, wounding
several of them.

The attack on Premier Franco's residence
probably occurred yesterday, as mentioned
In tonight's dispatch from Madrid.

The t.laa Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less regulators. 35c. For sale by Beaton
Drug' Co.

DEMGHT TO PILOT AUTO TOURISTS

Omaha Man Wttl Aet aa One of Globe-
Riders' Escorts.

J. J. Derfght will act as one of the pilots
to 4scort the automobile globe riders when
they come through Omaha next month on
their trip around the wdirld. Dr. T. B.
iMcey and H. C. Atkins, Council Bluffa
members of the American Automobile a
aociation, will pilot the riders through the
western part of Iowa. The party will leave
NeW York February 15, and the time of
their arrival in Omaha will depend largely
on the weather encountered on .the trip.
although they expect to reach here about
ten days later. The trip la from New
Tork to Farla via Behiing straits, where
the ' travelers will cross from continent
to continent. The else of the party is not
known at this time, nor what countries will
be repreaented, although It la known there
will be several foreign automoblllsta.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the

cause. There la only one "Bromo Quinine,
Look for algnature of E. W. Grove, Joe.

FIRE RECORD.
Cleveland Plala Dealer Plaat.

CLEVELAND. O., Feb. t-- The four-stor- y

brick building containing the mechanical
department of the Plain Dealer Publishing
company waa practically destroyed by firs
today. The adjoining structure, in which
the business and editorial offices are lo
cated, was not seriously damaged. The
building destroyed contained the composing
room, with twenty-tw- o linotypes, Job print
Ing plant, store rooms, boiler and dynamos
and press rooms In the basement. It la
thought that two of the three big presses
are not badly damaged. The loaa oa the
building and contents la estimated at fcWO.OuO,

partially oovered by Insurance. The Plain
Dealer will be issued from the Cleveland
News office ' for the present.

Ota Brewery Daaaaged.
NEBRA8KA CITY. Neb., Feb. t (Spe-

cial Telegram.) An early morning blase In
the planq of the Otoe Brewing company
entailed a loss of Ixou) by the hurnlnar of
boiler house and coal sheds. The fire beys
had twe hours' fight to prevent the entire
plant from going up to amoke. The loss la
covered by Insurance.

I

HIE OMAHA

POWER OF THE COMMISSION

Henry T. Clarke Review. Act Cre
ating State Railway Board.

CONSTITUTION DEFINES DUTIES

Aathorlty of l.egltla tnre a Limited
to Prescribing Manner and

Form of Prorrdare to
Be t'sed.

(From a Staff 'Correspondent. )

LINCOLN. Feb. view of
the debate last year be-
tween Ocorge W. Brrge and A. E. Cady
over the constitutional amendment creating
the state railway commission, and the
power it conferred upon the members of
the commission, and the democratic claim
that tho commission had no power except
Ss conferred by the legislature, the recent
decision of the commission in ordering the
Rock Island railroad to construct a depot
at University Place and Mr. Clarke's opin-
ion In the matter is attracting considerable
attention. The opinion Is In contradiction
to the position of Mr. Berge in his dis
cussions last summer.

"Mr. Clarke In his opinion quotes the
petition for the establishment of the station
and Ihe reply of the Rock iRlsnd rsllroad
denying the authority of the commission
and stating that a "station Is not needed.
He then says in part:

The commission will, until finally de
termined otherwise by the supreme court
of the I'nlted Htyten or of Nebraska, as-
sume the legality of the constitutional
amendment creating It, and tho. legislative
enactments supplemental thereto, nl will
continue to exercise tho powers i hitherto
conceded to slate .governments, nvce-esar-

to regulate and conlrnl common .carriers
doing business between stations In this
state. .

Counsel for the defendant further insists
that this commission under the law has
not the power to cmitrol or regulate the
facilities or a common csrrter, and In
particular Is without power or authority
to compel the location, erection and main-
tenance of a nVw depot or station. He

umn that the powers of the commission
were dependent entirely on the act passed
by the legislature.

Ihe constitutional amendment creatine:
this commission provides:

The powers snd duties of such com
mission shsll Include the regulation of
rates, service and general control of com-
mon carriers as the legislature may pro-
vide by law. But In the absence of specific
legislation, the commission shall exercise
the powers and perform the duties enumer-
ated In this section."

That this amendment has become :i rart
of the fundamental law of the state haa
been finally and favorably determined by
our supremo court. Mate vs. Wlnnett, 1M
N. W. Rep. 1113.

In our opinion this amendment must mean
one of two things:

first Klther that this commission nas
only such powers as the legislature msy
see fit to delegate to It. same to he ex-
ercised and used In such manner as the
leeiKlature may prescribe, or

Wecond lliat this commission is entrusted
by the people with full and complete power
neeesaary for the regulation of the rates

nd xcrvire. and the exercise or a general
control over common carriers in this state.
limited Only hy legislative enactment ui
to its procedure and the manner In which
It shall hear and determine and enforce
matters within its Jurisdiction.

It the first contention Is the correct one.
what might be the result? The legislature,
in Its wisdom, or in the heat of party strife,
might see fit to enact specific legislation
delegating to this commission specltic pow
ers of a trivial and unimportant nature.
I ir fact, grant to It powers of so insignifi
cant a character as to defeat tho very pur
pose for which the commission was cre-
ated.

Having In mind the conditions leading up
to the adoption of this amendment, and
the terms of the amendment Itself, vesting,
in the absence of any legislation, the fui'powers of regulation and general control
of common carriers in this commission, we
are convinced that such a construction is
untenable, and that the latter construction
should prevail, and that the power of the
legislature la limited to the prescribing of
the manner, form and procedure under
which the commission may exercise its
power and perform its duties,

That part ot counsel s objection which Is
based on the Insufficiency of the powers
granted by statute therefore becomes Im
material.

That this commission has ample author
ity, under the general grant ot power, to
regulate the services and exercise a general
control over common carriers In this state.
as provided In the constitutional amend-
ment, and In pattcular to hear and de-
termine complaints of this character, we
believe Is not debatable.

If the location of depots at suitable points.
without unjust discrimination, to meet tho
needs and convenience of the public. Is a
duty which carriers owe to the public, it
Is properly a subject of regulation.

The report then reviews the conditions
existing at T'irverslt,y Place and concludes
with an order for the company to build a
freight and passenger station before July
1, 1908.

Barnard Talks of Delegation,
"The information I receive Is that Ne

braska republicans not only favor the
nomination of Secretary Taft, but they
also favor sending to the national con-
vention a delegation of guod, strong, re
liable men of wide acquaintance na
tionally to work for his nomination," said
Clyde Barnard, chief clerk of the house
of representatives last winter and as-

sistant chief clerk In several sessions be-

fore.
"I have met a number of the members

of the legislature during the lust tuw
weeks, and the Impression they give rue
Is that the state convention wlil select
the governor, the two senators unci Vic
tor Rosewater as the four delegates-tit-larg- e

to attend the national convention.
Though Senator Burkett has withdrawn
and refuses fo permit his name to be
used as a prospective delegate, I have
heard no opposition on that account to
sending Norrta Brown aa one of the del-
egates. Of course the argument that the
honors should be passed around sounds
good at first. But one should consider
that Nebraska, probably more than any
other state, haa adopted the Roosevelt
policies, and by reason uf that is en-

titled to attract attention in the conven-
tion. The republicans should have men
on the delegation who are known, so that
the state can wield the influence It should
have. I see no good argument against
sending the men named. That Is what the
republicans I have talked with tell me.
It looks to me like there may be a fight
In the national convention, und as the re
publicans of Nebraska oare practical. y
unanimous for the nomination of Secre-
tary Taft, the party should send to Chi-
cago the men who can, more than any
other four Nebraskana, assist In the good
work."

Cook Aaaoaaees Candidacy.
H. L. Cook, deputy state auditor, has

formally announced his candidacy to suc-
ceed E. M. Searle and he will begin at
once on an active campaign to secure the
republican nomination. Mr. Cook Uvea at
St. Paul, In Howard county, and was ap-

pointed deputy auditor by Mr. Bearle to
succeed Qeorge Anthes, deputy under
Charles Weaton. He la a member of the
Board of Managers of the state fair.

Gathering Labor Statistics.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Colonel

John J. Ryder will visit the various labor
organisations In Omaha and Lincoln and
solicit their In gathering sta-
tistics of a nature suggestive of the name
of the bureau. Today he met with the
Typographical union here and during the
week he will meet with the Central La-
bor union In Omaha and with other
unions here. He will urge the various
unions to give him Information regard-
ing wagea paid workmen, rent they have
to pay, homea owned by members of
unions, expenses of a family, benefits
paid to sick members. Insurance arrange-
ments, rules governing apprentices and
other Information which the unions have
or can secure. The work of gatherlug
agricultural statistics la well

S
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and the corps of correspondents Is large
and well organized, but so far Colonel
Ryder has not mnde sny progress In se-

curing Information, regarding the work of
the labor unions and those who compose
the unions. While his oTflce Is neither
union or nonunion, the Information he
seeks for the enlightenment of the people
of this state and other states can only
be secured through the unions, and for
that reason he expects the hearty co-

operation of all union men.

JfAVY AnVOCATKS WIX DKHATH

Wymore Boys Arts' for More Battle
ships Aaralnat Pawnee City.

WYMORE. Neb.. Feb.
High school debating team won

In a contest here Friday night with Tawnee
City High school team. Wymore had the
affirmative of the ntiestlon. "Resolved,
That the fnlted States Navy Should Be
Materially Increased." Both aides brought
up good nrgnments and rontested every
point. They went as far back as the Bible
to support their arguments. As Individuals
Arthur Wherry of Pawne was given first
place and Mark Hargrave of Wymore sec-

ond place. Wymore was represented by
Monte Norton. Mark Hargravo and Sidney
Wheeler. Kenneth Wherry. Paul Flory and
Arthur Wherry represented Pawnee.

Miss Anna Day, county superintendent of
schools, Prof. Marcellus of Crete and Prof.
Staly of Superior were the Judges. During
the evening tlo high achool orcheatra ren-

dered several selections. Tho audience was
not large, many being kept away by the
lnclment weather.

noni;n to takk straw voth
Primary K.lerlton to HsprrM Presl-dentl- al

Preference.
FRKMONT. Neb.. Feb.

republican county committee has decided to
hold a primary election for the purpose of
giving the voters an opportunity to ex-

press their preference for presidential can-

didates on February 2!). The polls will be
open from 7:30 to 9 p. m. The delegates to
the county convention sre to be selected by
the county committee. A majority of the
republicans are for Taft, from all Indica-
tions, although some are of the opinion
that I.aKollette or Hughes would be a
stronger man.

Awed Mail's Wonderful Recovery.
WYMORE, Neb., Feb. tSpeclal.)

Marv Weston was on the streets the first
of the week receiving ' the congratulations
of his friends on his recent recovery from
a severe esse of blood poisoning. t

November the trouble started In a finger,
which was promptly amputated, but It was
found in a few days thojt the disease had
spread farther up the arm. Another opera-

tion was performed, removing the arm Just
below ihe. elbow. Still the disease was not
checked and finally the arm was removed
Just below the shoulder. Marv Is about 70

years of ago and the shocks of the opera-

tions, with thp disease and loas of blood,
weakened him so that, the docttirs gave up
hope. He had kept bachelor quarters In his
house downtown, but he has moved to the
home of an old comrado. It. C. Brooks, who
lives In the west part of the city, where
he was given the best of care. He has
been steadily improving until the other day
he was able to come down town. Taken,
with his age, the number of operations and
all, his recovery ia regarded as little short
of a miracle.

.'if'reaka Mews Aotes.
YORK Many are lakfng advantage of

the snow und fot the first lime this winter
they have sleighing.

WEST POINT John Behrens and Miss
Maria Hehboln. young people of Scrlbner,
appeared before County Judge Dewald and
were united In matrimony on Thursday. .

WEST. I'OlNXr-lecens- e. ta wed has been
issued by the county Judge to Martin Roth
and Miss Mary Breltbarth. members of
prominent families of Cleveland precinct.

WEST POINT Rev. J. Scherbacher. pas-
tor of the German Evangelical church at
West Point,, has organised a Forwatd mis-
sion study class ot thirteen members, which
will meet every Tuesday evening.

YORK Business men of York claim that
the present hunines Is about the same as
one jear ago. At this time of yesr all mer-
cantile business expects to let up and
when spring conies the trade Increases.

M'COOL jrNCTlON Ice on the Hlue is
froxen to a depth of ten inches and the
quality is the very best. Arrangements are
being made to cut a large amount of Ice and
carload shipments will be made to the other
nearby towns.

WEST POINT Diphtheria is epidemic In
North Beenier township in this county,
the Siebraudt school being closed on ac-
count of the scourge, Moderator English
having lost an boy from the ef-

fects of the disease.
WEST POINT K. M. von Seggern, pio-priet-

of the Nebraska Volksblatt, and his
brldo have returned from their wedding
tour on the Pacific coast and are now at
home to their friends in their cottage on
South Colfax street.

WEST POINT George Schwartlng. one
of the best known and popular farmers of
Bismarck township, died at the family res-
idence of rheumatism of the heart. The
deceased was an old settler of his precinct
and a wealthy man. He leaves a large fam
ily. Funeral services were held today un-
der the auspices of the German Lutheran
church.

WEST POINT County Treasurer Thletje
Is making a record for the collection of de-
linquent personal taxes, three-fourt- of
the amount delinquent having been paid In
before Kebruury 1, In response to his al

Issued in January. This is the first
time In the history of Cuming county where
the total of delinquent taxeB on personalty
has shown such a small amount outstand-
ing.

YORK If there is any evidence of hard
times or stringency in the money market
the average York county farmer does not
seem to be aware of it. An auctioneer re-
ports that everything la selling good and
that York county bankers have raised the
fee for clerking sales because at many,
sales they are unable to get a note. No
discounts for cash are offered and --yet
farmers pay all cash.

BLAIR McKeen & Durant, Ice men,
with a force of twenty men, are now en-
gaged in filling. their large icehouse, which
will be about one-ha- lf completed today.
The ice la thirteen Inches thick and of the
best qnahty. The government thermometer
With which a record la kept by Superin-
tendent Halm of the city schools marked
t degrees below zero this morning. Nearly
five inches of snow fell yesterday.

Ll'SHTON William Mateer, a young man
who has lived here many years and is well
krkown, having farmed east of Lushton,
wants the Lincoln Dally Htar, Detective
Malone and a saloon keeper at Lushton to
pay him tlO.Otie damages by reason of
chsr&es and statements made by these
parties due to the robbery lawt winter of
the saloon at Lushton, when the cash reg-
ister was broken into and a small amount of
cash taken, and the thief or thieves who
entered took other articles of merchandise
and some wearing apparel. The saloon
keeper believed it whs done hy home tal-
ent and employed Malone and hia blood-
hounds. The hounds struck a trail leading
from the saloon to the depot and under an
elevated platform. Then again they struck
a trail and followed It three miles In the
country, where they stopped at a farm-
house gate, but would not go any farther
than the gate. This would indicate thut
the trail only went as far aa the gale, but
not into the farmhouse where Mateer lived.

8COTT8 BLl'FF The home of J. L.
Close, ten miles northeast of this city, was
destroyed by fire Friday morning. A little
child S months old was burned to death.

CENTRAL CITY The funeral of Jamea
Bellars was held at St. Michael's Valhollc
church in thla city Friday niornUig. The
body waa brought here from Rocky Ford,
Colo., Mr. SelUrs having died there Mon-
day, at the home of a daughter, from
cancer of the slomsch. The deceased waa
one of the nloneers of Merrick County,
having settled lre In IStiS on a homestead,
which has been his residence ever since,
lie leaves a widow and right children.

CENTRAL CITY In solte of the un-
favorable weather more than 100 farmers
gathered at flie Grand onera house to at-
tend the Farmers' Institute given under
the auaptefs of the State Experimental sta-
tion ami under the nianaxemeut of the

Creamery company of this city.
The program was devoted exclusively to
dairying, and Included addresses by Prof.
Huecker of the, State Experimental ata-tlo- u.

Mr. Utile of Pawnee City and Mr.
Dawson, who Is connected wlih the office
of the etate pure food Inspector.

ANSI KV Leslie R. Clay, who dlsnn-pea- rf

Uunday last, wire from Dixon, 111.,

MAYOR BACK READY FOR WAR

Colonel Jim Says Jacksonians Can
Have Plenty of Tig-ht-.

REPLIES TO FRED H. C0SGR0VE

Defends Dahlmanlsm as glmoa Pare
Democracy and Vtt Will Trl-am- ph

Kxplalns that
Mons City Affair.

"If ihe Jacksonians want a fight over the
delegates to the democratic state or na-

tional convention they can sure get It and
get It now," aald Mayor Dahlman, as soon
as he returned to Omaha Sunday evening
from Excelsior Springs, weher, with Mrs.
Dahlman, he has been spending ten days.

During the mayor's absence Fred H. Cos-grov- e,

speaking for tho Jnchsonlans, re-
pudiated Dahlman and Dahlmanlsm. de-
claring that the Jacksonians Intended to
show the public that the majority of dem-
ocrats of Douglas county are not In the
Dahlman Democracy and do not endorse
the wide open policies of Mayor Dahlman.

Mayor Jim waa given to understand that
his scalp, in the pink of that condition
which Indicates fresh culling, was already
dangling at the end of a Jacksotitan war-bonn- et

and he said:
"Of course we wanted the good old town

standpat doctrine of 'harmony' to preva'l
among Douglas county democrats, and
Suggested a delegate not too closely affili-
ated with either the Jarksoninn club or
the otehr rlubs, but If the Jacksonians
want lo slart something at this time, they
will only get trimmed and trimmed right,
as we would say In the panhandle.

"Bui I am not familiar enough with the
condition of affairs at this time to say
Just what will be done.. Probably 1 will
know Monday, The stlr-u- p was started
during my absence."

Dahlmanlsm Real Democracy.
"Do you think the Dahlman Democracy

Is th democracy of Douglas ounty?" the
mayor was naked.

"I certainly do. I know It Is, and when
it comes to a showdow we will overwhelm
the Jacksonians. They will get the worst
of any attempt to stir up feeling In the
matter of selecting delegates. Bur I ho-lle-

in fighting at the polls, not at the
prlmarlea, ns certain as I am that we have
the upper hand of those who are aald to
have repudiated 'Dahlmanlsm' as they call
It."

"How about your objectionable policies,
mayor, will you stand by them even In the
face of critic-Is- from the Jacksonians?"

"I certainly will. I threw myself wide
open during my campaign If ever a candi-
date 'did. My policies are liberal, they al-
ways have been and always will be, and I
was elected because my platform was
openly liberal."

At this point George Rogers, one of the
candldales for national delegate, rang the
door bell at Mayor Dahlman's residence
and was admitted to tho library. The
mayor remarked that he would have some-
thing more lo say about the Jacksonlan
war dance after ho had talked with aome
of his friends, but that the mere beating
of tom-tom- s and kettle-drum- a did not mean
scalping and victory for the noisy braves
of the Jacksonians.

Happy Over the Message.
The mayor was In a happy frame of

mind, as ho had Just rend carefully the
special message ot President Roosevelt, In
which, the president confirmed by his offi-
cial utterances the Interview which ha ha
with Mayor Dahlman at the White House,
In which the president expressed himself
aa 'being glad that, he had caused a finan-
cial flurry, if such a flurry, waa necessary
to put a,, stop to illegitimate banking and
stock gambling. ,

"Tho president certainly said Just what
I told the papers he snld." remarked the
mayor, as he chewed a Joe Cannon black
cigar. "Really, I was never in danger
of going Into the Ananias club, even If
Senator Tillman did doubt th statement
which I made regarding the interview with
President Roosevelt. You will notice that
the prealdent did not deny the Interview.
I waa never even close to being drafted
Into the famous club."

Without a moment's warning Mayor
"Jim" Jumped headlong into a discussion
of the Sioux City incident, by which he
added several hundred columns of "news-paperlet-

to his already good sized col-
lection and was escorted from the meeting
of the Missouri River Navigation congress
by the officer In charge.

flakes Him Lanajh Yet.
"You know I have to laugh every time

I think of that stunt at Sioux City."
said the mayor with a ringing laugh.
"I never knew that fellow who came down
the aisle with a broad smile and said
'You better get out of here" was an offi-
cer until I read tt In the newspapers the
next morning.

"I had been in the convention two hours
before I got up to talk on the resolu-
tions. It was-- mistake to say that I
came to the meeting to speak at a Time
when I was out of order. I listened to
the reading of the resolutions and then
got up to suggest that some changes be
made In them. 1 wanted to see the mat-
ter taken into county and state conven-
tions and get at the fellows who handle
the appropriations from the bottom. Make
Missouri river navigation part of the
platform In these conventions was my
thought. '

"As to my being In order, I am certain
I was, but I recognise now that anyone
who would ' have attempted to start a
discussion before the meeting at the time
I did would have been hissed or put out.
The delegates wanted to vote and get
out. Their trains were leaving and they
did not wsnt to hear from .anyone. I
got gore when they began to yell at me
and said some things, but I would have
been In order except for the Impatience
of the multitude."

The mayor said he thought Sheriff E.
G. Dllley of Sioux City, who requested
him to leave the room, was one of the del-

egates who had simply come to his res-
cue and advised him to "ring off."

The trip to Excelsior Springs, ho said,
had been planned for several weeks, as
he knew he would be run down and tired
when he returned from Denver. In Ex-
celsior Springs he met almost fifty
Omalians who are enjoying the climate
there.

Andrew Al. Morrlssey for Delegate.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. Feb.

democrats of the Sixth district are a unit
In their aupport of Andrew M. Morrissey
of Valentine as a delegate to the national
dnmocratic convention at Denver. Mr. Mor-
rissey Is a ouug lawyer and an active
democratic worker. The other candidate to
be selected will probably come from the
t'nion Pacific territory, inasmuch as both
delegates to the St. Louis convention were
from the Hurlinglon J. J. Wilson of Broken
Row snd T. J. O'Keefe of Alliance.

Frank Boyd Indicted Aaala.
DES MOINKS. Ia., Feb.

Frank Boyd, Jr., of Plaltsmouth, Neb.,
was Indicted by the Polk county grand
Jury today for the third lime on a charge
of obtaining platinum and gold leaf at
dental parlora in this city on forged orders,
lie is the outh whose friends claim he
stole In order to obtain funds with which
to complete an Invention ef a gasoline
engine.

Wresillngr at Vtst Poia.
WEST POINT. Nei., Feb. i. (Special. V

To wrestling matches are scheduled o
v

ML Kg , J....U'
take place at West Point the coming week.
The first one will be a prelhnlnsry con-
test between Casiinir Kacek of Wlsner. a
local man who has developed considerable
talent, and Jim O'I.eary. The second ex-
hibition will be a coniest between Jack
O'leary. the champion welterweight of the
northwest, and Rastus Thompson of Casey,
la., who waa seen here on the mat with
Farmer Burns. The match Is for the gate
receipts and la to be wrestled

style.

SIMPLE LIFE FOR THAW

lloatlne at Matteawran Aayloaa Tame
Reside that ef thy

Tom ha.

MATTEAWAN. N. Y., Feb. arry K.
Thaw began today the routine of a simple
life, which, tho authorities at the slate
hospital for the criminal Insane say, will
make his long stay In the Tombs prison In

J'ew York City seem like the height of
gaiety In comparison. The new patient In
the obseivatlon ward slept soundly last
night, the presence of the fifty other men
In the dormitory not giving him the slight-
est concern. It was after the usual retiring
hour when Thaw reached the hospital last
night and he Immediately wont to bed. He
had enjoyed Ihe trip from New York with
his counsel, "as well as the diner at the
hotel In Flshklll Landing with his rounncl
and ono or two newspaper friends. Al-

though the two deputies who accompanied
him were guests at the dinner, there wss
no suggestion of prison or asylum restric-
tion during the repast and Thaw, found
the occasion much to hlsllking. He arose
this morning at 6 o'clock and ate a hearty
breakfast at the "Knife and Fork table."

Only fifty-fo- men of the more than 700

In the Institution are allowed this privilege,
the others being restricted to spoons. Thaw
seemed much refreshed from Ills sound
sleep and declared he needed the rest after
tho trying hours of Friday night and
Saturday, while the jury was but and seem-
ingly unabl" t reach a verdict. About 8"l
men were In the main dining room when
Thaw reached U)o breakfast table today
and he wns'lhe center of attention. The
novelly of the noted patient's presence had
not worn off by dinner time and he was
compelled again to cat under tho scrutiny
of many eyes. No arrungementa for spe-

cially prepured meals having yet been made
for hint. Thaw shared tho hospital fare
with all the others. Ills dinner included
roast pork, potatoes, Bauer kruut, bread,
butter and coffee.

At S p. m. Thaw attended divine services
in the hospital auditorium or theater, con-

ducted by the Rev. Harry Sheldon, pastor
of the Flshklll Landing Methodist Episco-

pal church. One hundred r'lp"tg wero
present and Tha whad expressed a desire to
attend. 1'nless patients cspeclally request
It. they do not attend the Sunday religious
services, whici ore conducted by ministers
of various denominations.

During tho iiuy Thaw declared to one
of the attendants that he probably would
not be In the hospital more than one week.
He aald his lawyer wouid sue out
writ of habeas corpus lii his behalf and j

he was sure he would bo allowed ins lib-

erty as tho result of a hearing In court
or an Inquiry before a commission.

Thaw brought a largo sura of money
with, him to the hospital, but finding ho
would not bo allowed Its custody, hand d

It to a newspaper man, who turned It
over to his counsel. During the week
provision will be made by the family for
special meats and table delicacies for
Thaw, the money being placed In the
hands of the attorneys.

At 6 o'clock this afternoon Dr. Biitlon
D. Evans of Morris Plains, N. J., und
Dr. Smith Ely Jelllffe of New York,
alienist, arrived at the hospital. They
were employed . by the defense In both
trials of Harry K. Thaw and. while both
evaded questions regarding' their presence
here. It Is said they came at the Instiga-

tion of Mrs. William Thaw to examine
her son and be prepared with evidence
when habeas corpus proceedings are
brought up to liberate him.

"We Just had a Sunday off," said Dr.
Evans, who declared at the first trial
that Thaw had a "brain storm," "so we
came 'up to Bee Harry-- "

TO CURE A COLO I ONE 114.Y

Toks LAXATIVE BROMO Quintno Tablets.
Druggists refund money it it falls to cure.
B. W. Grove's signature Is on each box.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Montgomery Wins California Handi-
cap t Hints Anita.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 2. --Winning aa he
pleased, Montgomery, the heavily played
favorite in the California handicap, opened
a gap of alx lengths between himself and
eleven contenders at the head of the stretch
In Saturday's feature race at Santa Anita
track, maintained hia lead to the wire snd
left Rifleman and First Peep to .fight It
out for place. There waa never a time
that Montgomery did not have the big
purse of the season at his mercy. E.
Dugan, his rider, allowed him to take the
lead In the back atretch, and his speed was
not in evidence until the head of the stretch
was reached, when be easily left the group
of leaders, finishing a- good six lengths
ahead. Results:

First race, five and a half furlongs,
purse:' Domlnus Arvt (107. Schilling, to 1)

won, Mary F (102, Burns, 11 to 1) second,
Don Domo (104. Preston, 18 to 5) third.
Time: 1:06.' Diamond. Al Llndley, Esca-lant- e.

Toupee and Vlndicta alel ran.
Second race, three and a half furlongs,

purse: Achieve (112. Dugan. 1 to 2) won, C.
V. Riley (106, Schilling. 'Jt to 1 second,

Apto Oro (111. Miller, 4 to 1) third. Time:
:4ns. Fnreguard, Harry Stanhopt. Red

Mimic and Marion Delorme also ran.
Third race, six furlongs. Observatory

handicap: Rosegal (101, Burns, 3 to fi) won,
Eurly Tide (106, Dugan, 3 to li second, Ilar-cou- rt

(90, Woods. 8 to 1) third. Time: 1:1J.
Burt G. Davla aad Dredger also ran

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter, tho
California Oaks handicap, purse tl.:Montgomery iVIH, Dugan, 7 to 1) won. Ri-
fleman mo. Burns, 10 to D seoond, First
Peep (108, Archibald, 10 to It third. Time:
2:06. Frank Plltlner, Marster. Llsaro, Rub-
ric, Clamor, Colonel Jack and George B.
Davis also ran.

Fifth race, two miles, purse: I.lvlus (too,
Ross, S to 2) won. Ms ml Algol (101. Schil-
ling. 11 to ft) second. His: Bow (105, Illano,
4 to li third. Time: 3:x?t- Riprap a:so ran.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Alma Rov
Kit T h. , .... ,. 1 in K w.r. t , . K . i t

Tutn 11 4. A. .... . 1 . f-- .

stein, 12 to 1) third. Time: 1 :,. Bon t.

Stonev Lee. Needful Badlv I'sed.
Dewey, Veritas Vlncit, Psy Mo and Mynle
if also ran.

Seventh race, one mile, selling: Aucaseln
HI. Miller. 1! to D won. Basile (94, Martin,

8 to 1) second, Airs (P4 Burnt, T to 2
third. Time: i:3V Sllverskln, Raker.
Fr-aia- Bushwhacker. Search Me and
Foncasta also ran.

Carmellaai Wins California Oaks.
OAKLAND, Cel.. Feb. 2. --The California

Oaka was run In the fourth rsce Saturday
at Oakland for a purse of tS.ono. This event
was over a course of one mile aad

and waa captured by Carmallna
with odda at 28 to 1 and waa rlddn by
Jockey Hratberton. The favorites, Keep
Moving and Marlon Casey, came In second
and third, respectively. Tha results:

First rsce. six furlongs, selling: Captain
Rurnett (115. Gargan, 14 to 1) won, Man-
sard (119. Scovllle. even) Second. 2llna(. Harris. 20 to 1 third. Time:-- :lMi. Shen-
andoah. Western, Red Ball and Aguola
also ran.

Second race, three and one-ha- lf fnrlongs,
purse: Madrilene (lis. Fisher. I to 1) won,
WorUbox 1118. Keoeh, 14 to ft) second.
Haslet (110. Hlldebrand, 25 to 1 third.
Time: 0:4.m. Duke of Milan. Minorca.
Flying Dance. Arverllght Edward
Ormonde and Smiling Jack also ran.

Third rsce, one .mile snd a fuiione,
Brentwoml handicap: MI'S Rllhe (V. Gil-
bert, li to- 1) won. Joe Coy lie (M. KlrH-h-haum- ,

8 to 1 bwoihI. Wins- Tintr (p2, But-
ler. to hrt third. Timo: LiS3,. Edwin Gum
and Mortinby also ran.

Fourth rare, one mile and a sixteenth.
California Oaks: CsrmeKna UX Krather-to- n

(Z5 to 1) won. Keep Movlna (117. Haves,
4 to D second. Marian Vssoy (ill Davla,
even) third. Time: 1 :4W. Supine. Cloyne,
Margaret. Randolph, Adena and Catherine

F. also ran. ,

Fifth rsce. one mile ad seventy yards,
sidling: Wolfvlllo IKI. Ollbert. t to D won.
Itideman Charbonneau. to ?) aefnnd,
Duroilo (1M. Hayes. It tn M third. Tlnix:
l:M. J. R. Hill Curtis and Henry
O. also ran. .

Sixth race, six furlongs and one-hal- f,

puree: St. Frkncls 102. Oarrsn, ft to 11

won. Gemmell (111. ImvK 4 to R) second,
iVean Shore 191. Klrschlaum, ft to ii third.
Time: 1:;:S- Ed Davis. Vox Popull. Senator
Warner, Eudora and Royal N. also ran.

Temneeo Ins llraall Cop.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. X-- Tha lies slip

cup race, worth ll.ftw to the winner,
at City park, was won by Temacen, In arc
easy finish. The distance waa two nillea.
Red Gauntlet, the only one of the othff
threo starters looked upon as a contender,
steTod Into a hole at the three-quart- pol,
and unseated hla rider and then ran away
four miles. The Fair Grounds track will
reopen Monday for a two weeks' meet.
Weather clear; track heavy. Results:

First race, three and a half furlong!
Sen ShII (111. Notter, even) won, Glorlolt
(luO, Sumter, T to 1) Second. Cunning l,Lee. 10 to 1 third. Time: 0:44. Brougham,
Frances, Tommy, Msy Fly Fast also ran.

ftecond race, steeplechase, full course,
handicap: Dr. Heard (147, McKlnney, 3 tn
1) won, Hell The Cat (151. MeClaln, 7 to 1)
second, Little Willy 113. Dayton, ib to 1

third. Time: 4:0,sfc. Bank Holldsy. John
Dillon, Dr. Lognn, Profitable, Dawson, Jim
Hutton, Oliver Mo and Creollne also ran.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: E. T.
Shlpp t. Henry, 3S to 1) won, Hlggl'i-botjia-

(101, Buintor. 8 to D eecond. Posing
(KC, Flynn. 1 to 1) third. Time: l ;u,
Keator. Royal Onyx, Chief Hayes and
Work Maid also ran.

Fourth race., two miles: Temareo (117,
Notter. 4 to r won. Sea Halt (W. Henry,
to 1) second, Bellevlew (97. Flynn, 13 to 1)
third. Time: 3 4""tj. Red Gauntlet also ran.

fifth rsce. six furlongs, handicap:
(90. Henry. 1:1 to fit won, Giorlflep

(l'J7, Heustls. 9 to 6 second. Lens (107. Nol-- tr

.9 to 6) third. Time: 1:16. i Cooney K.
also ran.

Sixth rare, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-lu- g:

Apt (107, Koerner. 8 to Ii won,
Love th. Powers. I'i to H second, Jennie
Heuti tllo. McDsnlel. 8 to b third. Times
1:5K. Masson, UucUIng Roy, Moxey Mead
and Dnrsa also ran.

Seventh race, one mile snd a sixteenth,
selling: Ivanhoe (102. MoCahey, 6W to 1)
won. Donna (It. Powers. 18 to ft second,
lerer.ke (h, Conlln, 15 to D third. Time:
1:M. Dr. MeCleur. Lord Stanhope. Hswwk-ini- a,

Wlso Hand, Debar and Nancy also
ran.

Special Announcement Reaardlna tho
National Fare Food And Drsg l.atr.
We are- - pleased to announce, that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles Is not affected by the national
pure food and drug law, as It contains io
oplartes or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe remedy for chil-

dren and adults. For sale by all drugglsta.

Only Ono "BROMO QlIfI"E"
That la LAXATJVI5 Bromo yutnlne. Look
for the signature of E, W. Grove. Used tha
world over to cure a Cold In one day. 25c.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL BOYS WIN

Lincoln llltli No Match , for tho
Purple and White.,

The lucal high school lads proved them-

selves more than a match for-- the basket
ball team of tho Lincoln High achool last
night by defeating tho visitors, 44. to 28.

Thu game was un one through-
out, and much fast teamwork and spectac-

ular goal-throwi- was pulled off. Tha
two teams were evenly , matched as re-

gards eise and weight, and the victory went
to Omaha as a result of the superior work
of the wearers of the purple and white.

Both Burdlck 1 and Funkhauser. who
threw the goala on fouls for the two teams,
wero in fine form, and Funkhauser also
threw most of Lincoln's field goals. Arn-Bte- in

of Omaha did especially good work
In the second half, and threw more field
goala than any other player. Captain
Nagl of th( locals seemed to be : all over
the field, and took part In lots of goe--

teamwork. Guards Ifoward and Is'eavies
kept the ball In Omaha's territory by their
skillful passes, and 'Lincoln's forwards
scored only eight points against thciu.

A large crowd witnessed the game nd
enthusiastically supported the '.ocal boys
with yells and colore..

Lineup and summary;
OMAHA. LINCOLN.

BuMU-- " r n.r. ((" gprJllns
Nll (f) L.r. L,R. ,.......... Rheldiia
ArntUtn C. :... FtiBkbAUMr
npvi no. r.o. Brnnrivef
llon.rd .. !..(.. !..(.. Moter
p.n-- l, Sub. Bab.. HvblDKMl

Referee: Cherrlngton. T'niplie: HI!!.
Scorer: Congdon. Tinier: Thomas. Time
of halves: at minutes. Field goals; Nagl. ft:

Rurdick. i: Arnsleln, 7; Howard, 1; Shel-
don, L'; Spradllng. 2; Funkhauseri 4. Goats
on fouls: Burdlck, it; Funkhauser, J.
Awarded points: Omaha, 1; Lincoln, 2.

Score: first half, 23 to Hi second half, 21 to
H; final score, 44 to 28.

In a preliminary game the sophomores
beat the freshmen by a score of IB to 8.

The former had everything their way the
first half, during which they scored 17 to
Ihe freshmen" a 3. The freshmen rallied and
held their opponents to a score of 8 to 6 In

tho second half, although they were unable
to win. The lineup: ;

80PHOMORE8. FR Ed II MEN
Trimble F..G. no. , Hunter
KnurtNen L.O. u.o. ....... , .. Steeana
MiWhtansy (C) C r... lUctor
Klnlfr ). nr. ()
p!B Lr. ur. ,. ftoesnblual

. An Enthusiastic Customer
Told her grocer that if he refused te
handle "Ol.'R-PIE- " Preparation she would
trade elsewhere She knew she could muke
Lemon, Chocolate and Custard pies better
than the expert nook If she used "OL'Rs-liE- "

as all the Ingredlenta, carefully pre-
pared, are In the package ready for Im-

mediate use. Each package, enough for
two large plea. 10 centa. Order a dose

from your grocer. Excellent also
as a pudding sauce, cake filling, etc.

PA ROUKKE'S
HAS a.aJbZj mBADQJAmT

AXZ AJII) '

CIGARS
BOX TlsADa A eiAT

Sid ao. ! Btxeet,

HOTEL!.,

Willi IX DXTSVOXT
Stop at

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely Fireproof.

Cor. Adams Ave. aad Park It.
In the center of the Theater, Shop-

ping and Business District.
A la Carte Cafe, Grill Room.

Service Unexcelled
ETXBY BOOM aATL

ICUK-Ol- BAIt PXA.
BATSI, 1.60 E DAT AMD UP.

I.. W. tOLlIg, Prop.
K. A. taw. Mgr.

WB DOW VOWK
Eat your noonday luaea at the

XTW Oil OBAJID CATS
Restaurant Price
iltr Grand fcervlce

AMI SEMEWTS;

"N tycilttGNlQtv Phone

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MaUaeea Dally, iiJe ry Miht, till

This Week Tom '. A ., Three
Westons. Kreree Reigo.--Rertl- Fowler,
Eddie Clark and J"Ths '8f "Winning
Wldowa." Oterlta, Four Leaders and tha
Klnodroate. "

'PRICES 10c, ISe' and , "


